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A look at lhil yeu\homecommg 
P•ge 8 
NEWS Explaiolog the Eagle Flex system, page 3 
llAGLI! I.IFE Tolciog.a look al 'Jackoss 3D,' page 7 
SPORTS Trav,I expenses io tbe Big Sky, page 9 
Overfunding of programs 
leads to more opportunities 
STEMP expands scholarships and resets admissions deadlines, among 
other measures, to improve freslunan retention and graduation rates 
l 't SAM SlOIIUIS 
st.ff wri!ln' 
O n Oct, 3, Eostc.tn added n:iore 
Win 247 four-yco.r $Cboi.J.ub.ipJ to 
W: $ 1 mlUion $Cbokub.ip pool for 
W: 2011-12 «bool yor u p,:trt of 
Pmidt.ni: ~ Ativalo~ Su uc-
~ Enrollmen.t Mo.Qolgcmel'.II: Plan 
(STE,\f P). 
PuvlouJY> EWU offie.red only 
th.rec four-year ,choLu·sb.lp, off'a-ed by 
EWU. 
'TM boon I, a pm of the scboL:.r-
Jbi p fu.nd ~ rgo.n.lwdon th.at J,o up-
graded nine scbd..:.n.h.ip,, lbe ncorga-
niudon I, jun OM of cM 21 u:sk, in 
STEMP doigncd to ,ur~ fn:sb,n.;:,,n 
rneni:lon n:itu ll!J well u cbc, «boo!'$ 
fuur- o.nd Jibt•yor gnMlwdon. rata1, 
~ pl:in o.lJo invol"'l'J projm, like 
o.lW,-dng d.luu wkb high f.:i.d ruu 
o.nd dMoping o.n. on aim.pus houdng 
-tier plan. 
"Whu """- did wu look .u: bow we 
"""-'C Jrc-ady distributing cur scboL:.r-
,bi p doUan o.nd ~ n.li gur\'d cbc.n:i 
,o wt cbett I, n.o new mo ncy (being 
added to tbe di.olan.h.ip fund] t Vice 
Pmidt.ni: of Studt.ni: Alf'ain ~ 
Morgan Foster old, 
Mon of the money wu to.ken flOfl:I 
W: Wea:un Unde.fgradu. uc Eicban~ 
prognun, wbicll. gives discounnon. tu· 
idon to ow:~f~to.tc n udau, from «r-
co.in no.teJ, Money wu ,!so t.:dt.t.n from. 
lni:ern.ltion.J n udeni: wo.~n. Aooord-
ing to Motgo.n. Foster, both of tbeJc 
pr0gnu1u o.n: , till in ~ t . 1bcy -.re 
jun being ovufundcd fot the 11mount 
of Jtudel'.ll:J actuo.lly uJiing tbc.m. 
'Jbe $Cbol.J.ub.ip I~ ctplnded 
the, Ac.ade.n:i.ie Honou o.nd Soh.ola•le 
Honor, Sobolo.uhipJ &o n:i t~ r co 
fou~~r $CboLmb.ipJ, 
'Ibe univc.Bity i~ d W: num· 
bu of Dons ScboLmb.ipJ bdaggi""-n 
ow:, Nat JOll; EWU wiU -.:itd the 
$1,500 scbd..:inhlp to 105 ~n 
o.nd 58 condn.uing ,opbomon:,, Fi.&r-
Jibt junior, o.nd $4 $eniot, wiU ,h o 
ho"'- W: Wn« co renew their Da.nJ 
Scboi.J.rshlpJ. 
'Jbe .-.bool will "'1JO p~ , 
$3,000 aw:.:itd for low-income fu:s.h.. 
n:ian to mo.kc up for t~ Jt iUC bud-
g,et dec.bio11$ that cw: fundJ &om the 
Stuc Ne-ed Gro.nt Ptc!C"',n, 1hiJ li$-
eol pu~ wb.k-.b KW:o.l, $75~000, h 
ct~ted to lut cb.rougb cM 201 ¼- 14 
""""",.., 
'Jbe ~ looulo n. ofE,utcrn', ,bd.. 
o.1$bip money I, cbc, l.lta1t mp t.1lo:.n 
in STEMR which hn b«.n la dcvd· 
opn:iel'.II: , i.na, 2003 when the o.d.n:iini$-
uo.tion. noticed o.n wunding u\'.nd In 
the, docl.J rctcl'.ll:ion ,nd gudu.u:Jon 
no.dn le,, 
"W,!vc, noticed wt our rctcl'.ll:ion 
r,ue from frc,b,n:io.n. to $Opbom.ore iJ 
declining., o.nd ..-.e do ha"'- cbc lowC$t 
gn:iduuion nu:c of cbe nuc uni""-Bkics 
In W.:isb.ingtoll.'° Morg,;:in Postier ,.-iid. 
In 2008, only n pc:rccl'.II: of E,•-
en l• (..dl•dmc, fn:Jbman rnumed fot 
• $Ceond Jftt. O nly 21 pm:,em of W: 
•udenu who enrolled In. 2003 Wer\' 
abk to gnidu.u:c In four ro,u, o.nd 47 
perc:cn.t wen: ,able, to gn:idu.u:c in si.t 
yw.1$, In. eom.p.:itiJOl'.I; 69 f'CtcCl'.II: of 
Western. Wa,b.ington Unl""-n;iiy •u· 
del'.ll:J o.nd 56 perc:cn.t ofCen.ual Wa:sb.· 
ingi:on. Univeniiy •udenu, wbo ,!so 
enrclled in 2003 wen: 11ble togradu. ue 
in Jibt yco.1$, 
Morgpn Po.er 11iddcd cb,u E, •• 
en l• gn:idu.u:lon n:ite iJ , till ,olid when 
comp.ired toc:omprting ,cboclJ In W: 
n.ulon. When. tbe ~ QWl)bcn 
,re tocakd, 68 periocni: of EWU •u· 
del'.ll:J gnulu.:itc In Jibt >""1'" o r fewer. 
Natio~, 57 pc:tcel'.II: of the Jtudau, 
whocnroUed in a lour~ r i.nnln.uion 
wc.rc, abk to do ,o In the ..n:ie o.moun.t 
of dme:, 
Pio.II$ o.i.n:ied to n:medy E.:uccnl, 
, iling n.u.m.bc.n In.dude cM n:ccn.t 
cbange in 11idmi-.io11$ dc,;:.dllne,., In.• 
•co.d of cbe pn:vious dciad.liDC In Au· 
gUJ,~ prospccriV\' 6-e,.h.men. snu• o.pply 
by May 15, o.nd tnr,,nslicr n udc.ni:, n:iust 
•pply by July I . 
Morgpn Poster -.Id th.u: E.:utcrn.', 
SCHOLARSHIP I PAGE 4 
Local businesses and citizens donate 
to the annual event, which raises 
funding fur EWU Libraries 
IY OYlAIII COIL 
lt~writer 
Olttobetkn, JFK Ubu,ty, dgh.th a..n.n...:d fu.ndrahlng -.ru:, 
provided tbie E,11:ern eommunhy with. live o.nd filknt 1n1cdoiu, 
mw.ieol entcruin,ne,u o.nd o.n usoruocl'.ll of food o.nd b-.n:ip 
Oc-t, 16, All proo«ds went to tM EWU Libn:iriu Colkic-tion En• 
dowtnt.iu Pund. 
G.J.uy Q.-t wu tM ~ fo r tM Ubnry'• biggest fund• 
t11i$U of the, yot, A rcpliea •~·,l:unde cutsidi: ~ bu.II.ding ond a 
&cu1:y d«kcd ov.t in St.:tr Wau o.nd Star Tide ~vJI~ occcnted tM 
niglu full of purcll,,:uing glft1; a bu.ffci: of Gruk cu.i$inc ai:cm:I by 
Vio-tor', HummuJ, and bttr 11nd w ln,e tud og. 
According to Rk-Jurd WU,~ dc..n of ltbnriu, Oktoberfest 
Jti/lned u , n 0.11.Qu, I fu.ndn.l,cr W t would «,kvdop o diJfcrent 
vi-of tbie Ii Miry." 
Ew.ry ye,-:ir, O bcbetk,,t coM,m, •udenu, &culi:y o.nd tM 
COflUQU.n.lty to me, libn:iry o.nd bu been. .,wildly ,., •. :ioumd." la do-
ing ,o, Wllson ,.-iid, 
"'11lc, o utpouring of ,uppon from. the c:om.munity - 11,nd I 
mc-o.n. tbe 1,rger community from. tM bu5focss people o.nd tM 
cdthem ofCbt.ncy, &om buJii~ In Spokane, , U W: wi;,y O""-r to 
bUJ,int.uo in Pon P.UJ ,nd Coc,,u D'AkM - i, rc,illy o.nu.dng.," 
,.-iid W d~ wboaperienced hi, lim Oktoberfest Suurd.a)\ 
A 1~ 1111.Ctlo n. fieuutiag pro&.iu lo!W .nicdoDttr Austin Broolc. 
w,u W: ln,l,in 11iu l'\\Cdon during S.u:urd.ay'• kstividu , Auction ltc.nu 
don.ltcd by ~ budnt.s,cs i11Cluded 111 variny of gift b,;:ub:u, a 
gounoci: cofftt mi.:.kc.r with a <end of Swtbuck, colfee t:VU/ -.k 
for a you, a high1'owCJ\'d t Of'C> o.nd a C.bdi1 dglu•penon. 
tent o.nd amping ,ci:up. 
Accord.Ing to Carol King., JFK Libro.ry ad.m.ininmion 'f'C"i.:J-
i•, a lot of"°~ people n:i,dc tbi, )""1't'• Oktobcrfc. iM best 
of J I eight >""1'"'~ King -.Id that h I, jun a m,,:ittcr of°'toucb.ing 
1-c" witb loail buJiine-, o.nd they provided the ltcmJ to be o.uo-
tioncd o£E 
A$ilel'.II: w cdon of even. n:iore don.u:ed itenU ~ tM live, 
auctio n. tb.u: bcg:an 11il 7 p.in. Homc.n:i.Mlc day «..Jptun:s, coJk.o-
tions of lift t.idtns to loo.-:J ,kJ n:,orc, o.nd w.rio.i:s books and ncn,d, 
"""-re just ,o,ne o f the itcm.J ,c1utcred o n. book.,bdvo for potcni:J.I 
purcba,sen to btoW'\tC, 
cAU ,~ proceed, go co the Colk«ion Endown:ien.t Fund to 
buy books 11,nd journ.o.lJi/ • id King, 1i, for "'11 the depanmenu, J I 
W: eoUegc,,, 'Ib.u:~ bu iailly what cbc, moDC)' i, fot ,, , It g~, b,;:.;-.k 
to everybody 11il W: un.ivc.Bhy o.nd tM eoinm.uni I)\~ 
'TM live, auction brought in cbe majority of the money for cM 
E.ndowtnt.ni: Pu.nd. 1luougho .n tbe C\'lel'.ling., ;u:cen.,;k,cs ,oci..J.lud 
wl th friends o.nd family whlk 'TM Don Goodwin Group provided 
mw.ieol en.tc.m:iin~ni:. 
"We go. peopk (coming co Olnobedl,m) from. Sp:,k,M o.nd 
suno.uiding c:om.munldu/ u.id King, ~ I, jun Ill I« of folk, 
wbo ue greu o.nd,upport the libn:iry ,,. tbcylllre ""-? ~rou,.~ 
LnJi. C-1: Wlnt.r,; w.JLl Wo.11.l Vin.uit.n, Nortbun Light, 
Bn:wing Co, 11nd Golden Hllh B'"'ing Co, don.u:cd the bc,er o.nd 
wine, 
Shining Sto.n Don.or$ c:,o,.oened OOISU of a,,i:CJ\'d food, n:iuJilail 
entcrto.lninel'.II: 11nd 11iny ocber aee-J at the, C"nl'.II:; uidi: from. cM 
don.ltcd ite nu , Thi, ro,?* Shining Swr Don.on wc.rc, PdncipJ Fi-
n.1ndJ Group, Wcstcm Real Uc,u,e Auedoll$; 1k Olde: Lin«J.a 
l\unll7, Colli .. P.mlly °"""'" ...! J•1 &.. 
A UFO scul ptu ,e welcomes attendees of 
JFK Ubrar(sannwl Oktoberfest, 
Jame6 Etk/Easlemer 
La Nina expected 
to sweep Cheney 
Despite last year's nonexistent snowfall, this 
winter is likely to return to 'normal' levels 
IY AZNIIA II00111.£SI.Y 
·""-· 
Despite lost yo?$ rcL:.tivdy mild 
w lni:et, it •ppun; wt in.ore Jin.ow I, 
oncMwa)\ 
According co KXLY 4', di.id~ 
tc0rologi• l<riJ Crodoer, "Moae $1WW 
1, .im.01St Ill 0Cl'taini:y, bw: bow mudl. 
mon: Jin.ow i, a cough eo.ll ~ 
Crodoer ,.;,y, tbe ~tied illCJC'Uie 
la $nowfo.ll 1, eai.i,ed by L:i Nl~ a 
oocling of lel"$uffi\Qc, tanpenuun:J in. 
the E.:i•ern Equ.uotiol Paci6e (EEP), 
'Jb.iJ cooling in8u(.IIQC$ wCQtkr F· 
tierN aU CNCt tM world. 
cl.a Nliin cen.d to produ.,:,e cold, 
"""-' • $1WW}' wl.n.tcn fo r (tbe fulo.nd 
North,,.._)," ,.-iid Dr, Robert Q.i.inn. 
of tbe "°ogro.pby dc.p,:irt.n:ien.t, 
'TM ~ ,.nowf,U fo r Spolc».nc, 
1, 45 ln.dlcJ, D.i.ring a U Nl6.7i wil'.ll:er, 
the-~ in.,:;n:,;:,,Jo to 61 in.dies, 
Crodoer old chat two n:c,c,u yon 
Md La Nl&a winter,;, 'TM wil'.ll:er of 
2007-'08 i, the third $1WW'lc• on~ 
co.d with 92.6 i.ncbu, wb.de tbe 97,5 
indlcs during tbe wl.n.tier of 2008-'09 
1, cbe highm on n:eord, 
'TM oppO!Sitc of a U Nll\a wil'.ll:er 
1, o.n. El N ino win.ter. El Nliio w lni:en 
tiend to bring cool, dry wi,uen; to cM 
P.:o:ik Northwest, 
"lut wini:et, we bad o.n. El Nl6o 
w lni:et, 11,nd we c.nded up w ith 14 
indlcs of ,.IIO'II',( 11:»t wu cbc, ,ceond 
lowest ,nowf.Jl ever o n. n:c:otd." ,.-iid 
Q:u.ian. °'It', kind of 11'.11:en:,d ng chat 
OUICK FACTS 
• La Niiia prod1.n:es r;~d, wd 
and snllW}' winters 
• Ndelll"alci;isb exper;t SJ 
to &n i11CN:s cif maw 
this wim:er 
"""- -.ni: bad( to b,;:.;-.k wicb W: bl gbo t 
o.nd W: low,m ($nowr.JIJ." 
Quinn -.Id chat ,osm o.-, like 
'We.tern Eurof'C> ,re hardly 111ifcc.tcd 
by El Nliio even.ts, Pl..aas Uloe Wcnern. 
C.Q,7,da o.nd me, Pa,cik Nottbw,m, 
h~ ll!re , nongly aifcc.tcd. 
Bocb C«doer ,w:i Q:u.in.n look at 
-.n te n:ipenuure when. pn-dkdng 
w lni:er wcw:W 
"h~ W: oc,eo,n. chat drivo:s cM •· 
moJphc,.re, I, cbc, ocean colder o r 
war.mu Wn nonn.;:,,U 'Ibe two ,.-
rcu of that o.n: W El Nino/Lo. Nl6.a 
phc,no~non, whkb i, In. the EEP; 
Q uinn. • id. 
W'M.n h I, not , n El N16o or a 
U Nl6.7i wil'.ll:er, Q:u.in.n loola ;u: cM 
North P.:o:ik &a tc.m.pen:,turcs, which 
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James Eik
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
509.359.6737
EASTERNER.EDITOR@GMAIL.COM
Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper
ABOUT YOUR PAPER:
All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to provide 
interesting and relevant information to 
the students, faculty, sta  and residents of 
EWU and the surrounding community of 
Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEBSITE:
 e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
 e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-4319 
or send an e-mail to advertising@theeast-
erner.info.
Advertisements in  e Easterner do 
not necessarily re ect the opinions of 
either  e Easterner or EWU.
NEWS LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call The East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on 
Tuesdays. 
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56˚                               39˚
61˚                               37˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
THURSDAY
56˚                               40˚FRIDAY  
SATURDAY
52˚                              35˚SUNDAY 
51˚                               33˚MONDAY
50˚                               30˚TUESDAY 
47˚                              30˚WEDNESDAY
42˚                               31˚THURSDAY
BY JAMES EIK
editor-in-chief
Oct. 14 - Oct. 18
- e Easterner ran an in-house ad last week for 
Oktoberfest.  e ad stated that the event was free 
and it actually wasn’t.
-Dylan Coil, not Doug Ault, wrote the front 
page article ‘Reunion honors golden grads.’.
-If you  nd any errors in your paper please con-
tact our news editor at easterner.news@gmail.com. 
Accuracy Check
Weekly Weather
Green Dot Spot
If you can imagine a map 
of campus, each act that con-
tributes to or tolerates violence 
would be like a red dot on our 
map. Someone makes a threat; 
it’s a red dot. 
Someone texts a person 
he or she is harassing; it’s a 
red dot. Someone else turns 
away from helping someone 
who is too drunk to give 
consent, while another person 
lures that person away; two 
red dots happened. Someone 
forces their partner to call and 
check in every  ve minutes; 
it’s another red dot. Someone 
blames a victim instead of 
holding the abuser account-
able; it’s a red dot. Someone 
slips a substance into someone 
else’s drink; it’s a red dot.
Our campus map is full 
of these kinds of red dots. 
Red dots are words, actions, 
attitudes or behaviors, which 
contribute to or tolerate 
violence. Surveys given to 
EWU students disclose things 
like being touched without 
consent and experiencing 
emotional abuse. Our Victim 
Advocate is kept busy all year 
helping students who are 
harassed, stalked, abused or 
sexually violated. We have a 
map that is too red. 
If the problems are red 
dots, the solution is in green 
dots. Green dots are words, 
actions, attitudes or behaviors 
that express intolerance for 
violence and actively, visibly 
works to reduce violence.  
 is time, when someone 
texts to harass, a person who 
observes it says, “Leave him 
alone.” It is a green dot. Some-
one is hitting on someone who 
is too drunk to give consent, 
so an observer  nds her friends 
and says, “I am worried for 
her. Will you take her home 
so we know she is safe?” It is 
a green dot. Someone hears 
their neighbors  ghting and 
it sounds violent.  ey call 
the police or their CA. It is a 
green dot. Someone observes 
their friend being controlled in 
a relationship and says, “You 
don’t deserve to be treated that 
way. I know someone who can 
help.” It’s a green dot.  
 e solution to violence 
is simple. Non violent people 
need to generate green dots. If 
we do that, we can outnumber 
the people who generate red 
dots. We can turn our map 
from red to green. Will you 
join the green dot movement? 
If you want to learn “green 
dot” ideas, call the advocate at 
(509) 359-6429.
Comic by Michael Cox
10/17 12:40 a.m. – Police responded to 
Streeter Hall residents who told o  cers their 
room was haunted and described paranormal 
events taking place.  ey also mentioned 
that they were both sleep deprived.  e 
residents temporarily moved to another room 
pending permanent reassignment.
10/14 1:15 a.m. – An of-
 cer stopped a driver going 40 
mph in a 25 mph zone.  e of-
 cer cited the driver for speed-
ing and a suspended license. 
10/14 2:15 p.m. – An of-
 cer responded to a suspected 
drug violation in Dryden Hall. 
Drugs were found, and two res-
idents were cited.
10/14 3:14 p.m. – Eastern 
police o  cers met with a stu-
dent claiming her roommate 
was harassing her.  e two were 
living o  campus and are now 
making arrangements for alter-
nate living conditions.
10/14 3:40 p.m. – An of-
 cer responded to a report of 
an alleged hit and run in the 
parking lot of the surplus stor-
age facility. 
10/14 3:50 p.m. – O  cers 
responded to a report of crimi-
nal harassment in Morrison 
Hall.
10/14 7:30 p.m. – An 
EWU police o  cer assisted 
Cheney Police with an uncoop-
erative DUI tra  c stop. Several 
people reported the vehicle and 
Washington state police had re-
corded the erratic driving with 
freeway cameras. 
10/14 4:19 p.m. – An un-
identi ed person marred the 
Tawanka commons.  ey wrote 
“ iss” in black ink on a dining 
room stool cushion.
10/14  5:00 p.m. – Cam-
pus police recovered a student 
ID card after several attempts 
to use the card were made.  e 
attempts failed and the card was 
placed in the lost and found.
10/15 5:00 p.m. – O  cers 
retrieved a driver’s license and 
credit card found in the Music 
building. Attempts to locate the 
owner have been unsuccessful.
10/16 12:28 a.m. – Cam-
pus police assisted Cheney po-
lice in a  ght involving weapons 
at Fifth and H Street.  e sus-
pects were arrested for trespass-
ing, and an investigation of the 
assault is underway.
10/16 2:20 p.m. – Eastern 
police responded to a report of 
burglary in a residence hall.
10/16 10:25 p.m. – East-
ern police responded to an al-
cohol violation in Pearce Hall. 
All parties involved were cited 
for underage drinking.
10/18 9:23 p.m. – O  cers 
responded to Brewster Hall re-
garding a female student with 
suicidal intentions. After tell-
ing several people she intended 
on taking her own life, she was 
taken to the hospital for a men-
tal health evaluation. 
She was later released into 
the care of a friend who agreed 
to stay with her until an ap-
pointment with a counselor the 
following morning.
Oct. 21 - Oct. 27
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I have decided on a com-
mon theme for my weekly 
columns: the apparent stu-
pidity of humans. 
 is week, I would like 
to reference two incidents, 
one of which I was unlucky 
enough to see in person. 
 e  rst, which I didn’t 
have to witness, is that some-
one hurled a book at Presi-
dent Barack Obama while he 
was speaking at a Philadel-
phia rally. 
 e other isn’t a one-time 
event, but a recurring pre-
sentation of stupidity. While 
walking through downtown 
Seattle this past weekend, I 
saw groups of people holding 
Obama posters on which they 
had drawn Hitler mustaches. 
Seriously?
Not only was a book 
thrown and Hitler mustaches 
drawn, but these people claim 
to be devout patriots who 
want what is best for the U.S. 
If someone is so dedicated 
to their country, shouldn’t 
they respect the leader of said 
country? 
 is column is here to 
serve one purpose: to ques-
tion, once again, the compe-
tency of people in general. 
Let me focus on the Hitler 
mustaches  rst. I understand 
that people hate Hitler, and I 
understand that some people 
hate Obama. However, com-
paring the two is taking that 
hatred to an inexcusable ex-
treme. 
To make a mockery out 
of something as devastating as 
the Holocaust is pathetic and 
immoral. Comparing Obama 
to somebody who killed mil-
lions of people is inaccurate 
and should disappoint all 
American citizens, even if 
they dislike Obama.
 e comparison of these 
groups  nd is the similar so-
cialist platform of both po-
litical leaders. Socialism, as 
de ned by dictionary.com, is 
a theory or system of social 
organization that advoates 
the vesting of ownership and 
control of the means of pro-
duction and distribution in 
the community as a whole. 
Put simply, the government 
distributes the wealth to min-
imize su ering of its citizens.
While both leaders may 
have a socialist base for be-
liefs, they di er in their the 
details, and the commonali-
ties hardly constitutes such an 
outrageous comparison.
Hitler was a totalitar-
ian leader whose beliefs came 
from National Socialism.  is 
is de ned by the Encyclope-
dia Britannica as having a 
dictatorial rule with elements 
similar to Italian fascism: pri-
macy and glory of the state, 
unquestioning obedience 
to its leader, subordination 
of the individual will to the 
state’s authority, and harsh 
suppression of dissent.
Obama, however, has a 
democratic socialist view. He 
believes that both the econo-
my and society should be run 
democratically, to meet pub-
lic needs, not to make pro ts 
for a few.
After analyzing the politi-
cal views of both leaders, the 
comparison is farfetched. 
As for the book throwing 
— who does that? 
I guess I can’t fully wrap 
my head around the lack of 
intelligence it would take to 
actually throw something at 
the President of our country. 
If you disagree with what he 
is saying, don’t go to the rally. 
Have a little bit of respect, 
people. Don’t call yourself a 
patriot and then compare our 
leader to Hitler. Don’t say you 
support the U.S., then throw 
a book at the man who is 
leading it. 
Use your brains, Ameri-
can citizens.
With nearly 20 o  campus 
locations now accepting pay-
ments from Flex accounts, stu-
dents can expand their spend-
ing horizons and help build 
their local community.
EagleFlex simulates a debit 
card within meal plans. Stu-
dents load money onto their 
EagleFlex account by transfer-
ring a la carte credit, transfer-
ring funds from a bank account 
or simply depositing cash.
According to Subway Man-
ager Amanda Brown, “Flex al-
lows students to have another 
way to dine here. It helps us 
because it makes it so they can 
dine here as opposed to some-
where else.”
Subway has been accepting 
EagleFlex for a little more than 
three years. Recently, Subway’s 
EagleFlex system was updated 
from the existing dial-up sys-
tem, allowing students to make 
EagleFlex transactions more 
quickly.
David McKay, Director 
of Dining Services, says that 
EWU has one of the most 
comprehensive and least costly 
student meal plans out of all 
the state universities in Wash-
ington.
“Doing what we do on this 
campus … means we don’t 
tell you that you can only use 
your [meal plan] at this place, 
this place or that place,” said 
McKay. “It lets the students 
go to whichever location they 
choose.”
McKay stressed how Eagle-
Flex allows students to connect 
with their community and 
gives them the opportunity to 
contribute to local businesses. 
McKay added that without 
the  student population, many 
businesses would be “strug-
gling.”
Students wishing to trans-
fer a la carte points to their 
EagleFlex account must give 
20 percent of the transferred 
funds back to the University. 
Transferring a la carte is per-
mitted throughout the year, 
excluding summer quarter.
Rosa’s Pizza is a local 
Cheney business that has been 
accepting EagleFlex payments 
since the university started the 
program roughly 15 years ago. 
EagleFlex can pay for dining as 
well as bowling at Rosa’s.
“[Flex] gives local busi-
nesses an opportunity at more 
kinds of money. It opens up 
some of that [student meal 
plan] money to the commu-
nity and not just the univer-
sity,” said Rosa’s owner, Brad 
Barsness.
 e University of Florida 
was the  rst school in the U.S. 
to create a university debit 
card. EWU adopted the Eagle-
Flex program shortly after. Ac-
cording to McKay, universities 
at that time were “struggling to 
 nd a cash equivalency card.”
Using EagleFlex does not 
directly earn a business more 
revenue, but is more of a mar-
keting technique. EagleFlex ex-
pands the amount of potential 
customers a business could see.
“I don’t think it’s a big 
pro t thing for anybody, but I 
think it is a very good commu-
nity builder or a link between 
the university and the commu-
nity,” Mckay said.
Students crowd campus because 
they hunger for knowledge — that and 
cheeseburgers, said Director of Dining 
Services Dave McKay. 
Despite continued love for the deli-
cious classics, Dining Services is always 
looking for ways to improve their menu 
to leave the customers happy. 
“Last year, we had a great response 
from sushi night at the Roost, so this 
year we made two sushi nights per 
week,” McKay said. 
Sushi night is just one example of 
creative thinking on the part of Dining 
Services, which strives to deliver tasty 
and healthy food to students. With  ve 
on campus buildings housing a total of 
nine di erent dining options (including 
beverage stations), McKay believes the 
hungry are in good hands.
“We took into account the times 
people would dine last year and adjusted 
our hours accordingly,” said McKay. 
“ at way, there is always an option to 
choose from during the rush.”
Changes made to the dining hours 
include a new look for Baldy’s in the 
PUB during “Happy Hour.” From 3-5 
p.m. each weekday, the establishment 
closes their full dining bar and o ers 
saloon inspired dishes such as breaded 
pickle spears, onion rings, and ham and 
swiss sliders. 
 e new menu stylings veer a bit 
from the “healthier approach” that Din-
ing Services has been taking, but McKay 
said as long as there is a demand, these 
delicious favorites will continue to be of-
fered alongside more health-conscious 
alternatives. 
While  avor and convenience have 
increased this school year, so have the 
prices, an unfortunate side e ect of the 
economy we live in.  e cost of a typical 
dining plan for the 2010-11 school year 
made “a moderate 4.5 percent increase,” 
according to McKay.  is increase in 
price, however, will bene t students in 
the long run.
“We recently got a new smoker for 
this year,” says McKay. “We’ve been 
looking at making some more dishes 
with that.” One can only imagine the 
possibilities of such a new machine, 
but without giving too much away, the 
words “pulled-pork” were used. 
McKay stressed the “service” part of 
Dining Services, citing the department’s 
continued a  liation with student 
groups, where they cater special events 
with cookies, Eagle Punch and unique 
dishes. 
 e food sta  prepared Jamaican 
Barbeque Chicken for the Eagle En-
tertainment Reggae Jam last month, a 
huge hit among the student body.  ese 
events are made possible by the cohesion 
of the Dining Services team.
“Our catering is done by every sta-
tion we have on campus,” said McKay. 
“ e main course may come from our 
chefs at the Roost, while our salads come 
from Tawanka, and so on.” 
One thing McKay has noticed this 
year is the increase of monetary trans-
actions on campus — a trend he views 
as promising. Not only are students 
with meal plans dining on campus, but 
other members of the community are 
choosing EWU eateries out of taste or 
convenience, not necessity.  With the 
unceasing patronage and moderate price 
increase, Dining Services is able to intro-
duce a fresh, mouth-watering and ever-
changing menu.
Money-saving meal plans, includ-
ing the 250 Plus O  Campus Plan, are 
available by contacting Dining Services 
in Tawanka 101. 
BY DOUG AULT
senior reporter
Dining services revamps menus, hours in order to better 
accommodate students’ schedules and o er more choices
After receiving feedback, EWU eateries make adjustments including adding a second sushi night 
We took into account 
the times people 
would dine last year 
and adjusted our 
hours accordingly.
-Dave McKay
What’s your favorite dining area on campus?
Let us know at easterneronline.com.
BY DYLAN COIL
sta  writer
EagleFlex helps students and Cheney
Twenty local businesses market themselves while helping students save money on necessary items
Cheney locations 
where EagleFlex 
is accepted.
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Two BDRM — Two blocks from Campus
Spacious and bright 2 bdrm in small quiet building. 
Coin-op Laundry. O  street parking. No Smoking. No 
Pets. $600 + utilities & deposit. 215 N 9th St. Just up 
the hill from the PUB. 509-235-8893. 
SPANGLE SALOON & GRILL
Taking Applications. Bartending, light cooking. 
Experience not necessary, but helpful. 
Flexible Hours. Must have reliable transportation. 
Fun/friendly country bar/restaurant.
Bring Application and References to:
North 145 Main Street
Spangle, WA 99031
(509) 245-3227
H.O.M.E. welcomes student parents
Program helps parents complete their degree by o ering scholarships and services
 e Helping Ourselves 
Means Education (H.O.M.E.) 
program helps student parents 
by hosting three events during 
the year and providing resourc-
es for students who need help 
caring for their children.
According to the H.O.M.E 
pamphlet, “At H.O.M.E., we 
are committed to helping EWU 
student parents complete their 
degree by providing informa-
tion, scholarships, advocacy, 
encouragement and networking 
opportunities.” 
 e program has been help-
ing student parents since 1986. 
Carol Sasaki, the original cre-
ator of the program, thought 
student parents needed help 
getting through college nation-
wide. Chris Kyle organized the 
program here at EWU. 
“ ere was a need to serve 
student parents,” said Carol 
Vines, manager of the Women’s 
Studies Center.
 e  rst event held this year 
is  e Giving Tree. Students 
with children can go to Monroe 
207C and pick up an applica-
tion, which requires informa-
tion about their children’s inter-
ests and gift ideas. From there, 
anonymous gift tags are put on 
display for faculty and students 
to take. Once the presents are 
returned to the o  ce, faculty 
wrap them for and parents to 
pick up.
“About 50 to 60 families 
participate in  e Giving Tree 
each year,” said Vines. “ at 
means about 100 kids.”
If you would like to par-
ticipate in  e Giving Tree, ap-
plications must be completed 
and turned into the H.O.M.E. 
o  ce by Oct. 28.  e presents 
are to be picked up the week of 
Dec. 6. 
H.O.M.E. also gives child-
care scholarships to student 
parents. “ e scholarships are 
competitive, but they pay for 
daycare for winter and spring 
quarter,” Vines said. 
About six to eight awards 
are given out. Applications are 
located in the H.O.M.E. o  ce 
and are due by Nov. 10.
Another event H.O.M.E. 
puts on is Eagles and Eaglets, 
where parents and their chil-
dren can participate in activi-
ties together.  ese events in-
clude making crafts, visiting the 
Mobius Museum, going to the 
YMCA in the valley or picking 
pumpkins and other produce at 
Green Blu . 
“ ey are a great opportuni-
ty to meet other EWU students 
with kids,” the H.O.M.E. pam-
phlet says of Eagles and Eaglets.
Between 10 and 15 families 
can participate in Eagles and 
Eaglets. For more information, 
go to the H.O.M.E. o  ce or 
call them at (509) 359-4237.
Finally, H.OM.E. also of-
fers childcare information, 
other scholarship applications, 
work study positions and com-
munity resource information. 
Most importantly, “we o er a 
listening ear,” Vines said.
Student parents can  nd out 
what’s going on in the program 
through H.O.M.E.’s new blog 
at ewuhomegroup.blogspot.com. 
If you want to be added to the 
e-mail list, contact H.O.M.E. 
at home@ewu.edu.
Work study positions are 
available in the H.O.M.E. of-
 ce. “We are not currently hir-
ing,” said Vines, “but if you 
want to work here next sum-
mer, you should apply now.”
Every event and resource 
is free for every student par-
ent, and there is no sign up. “If 
you want notices for upcom-
ing events, send us an e-mail,” 
Vines said. 
 e H.O.M.E. program is 
here for student parents.  ey 
help students in any way they 
can, according to the pamphlet. 
“Before H.O.M.E., there was 
no home for students with chil-
dren,” Vines said. 
BY MELISSA GREN
sta  writer
H.O.M.E. HELPS student parents 
through scholarships, networking and 
events that host organized 
activities for parents and children. One 
event is The Giving Tree, which 
resembles a gift exchange. 
EAGLES AND EAGLETS bring 
together between 10 and 15 families 
to make crafts and participate in 
outdoor activities.
GET INVOLVED with The Giving 
Tree event. Contact the H.O.M.E. of-
 ce for applications, which must be 
turned in by Oct. 28. Presents will be 
available for pick up the week of 
Dec. 6.
INTERESTED? Contact H.O.M.E. at 
(509) 359-4237 or by going to their 
o  ce in Monroe 207C. 
admissions date was not only the latest in the 
state, but also hindered the school from o ering 
remedial or pre-collegiate courses to incoming 
students who required help.  e August dead-
line also set an unhealthy precedent for student 
procrastination before students even enrolled.    
Other actions taken recently include ensur-
ing that all administrative o  ces are pooling 
student and school data from the same sources, 
analyzing  nancial aid, and examining Eastern’s 
high failure and high repeat courses.
 e administration is also enacting several 
housekeeping measures, which include revamp-
ing the school’s recruitment plan and creating 
speci c retention models for veterans,  rst gen-
eration students and students taking remedial 
courses. 
Eastern is also developing a housing master 
plan. Arévalo described it as a plan with a focus 
on safety, retention, market position and overall 
ability.  
“We have several concepts that we shared 
with the Board of Trustees related to the poten-
tial to build new housing as well as to renovate 
the existing housing stock,” said Morgan Foster, 
who also mentioned that construction doesn’t 
yet have a timeline. 
Eastern isn’t done improving scholarships. 
Morgan Foster added that there will be another 
review around February, as scholarship money 
running out seems to be a major catalyst for col-
lege careers being dragged out past four years. 
“When students start to lose funding in their 
junior and senior year, typically they go and get a 
job, and if you work more than 20 hours a week, 
that de nitely has been shown statistically to be 
an impediment to your quick graduation,” Mor-
gan Foster said.
SCHOLARSHIP
from front page
are the temperatures along the Paci c Coast.
Crocker said that above average precipitation 
is also expected, especially in the mountains. Ac-
cording to her, it will be “a great year for our 
snowpack and for people who love to play in the 
snow.”
“I think a lot of the snow this winter is go-
ing to be in November, December and January, 
rather than in a January, February and March 
type of deal,” said Quinn. “I don’t think it will 
be a record breaker, but we’ll get out 50 to 60 
inches of snow, which is more than the average 
of 45 or so inches.”
WINTER
from front page
Do you have any winter stories you want to share?
Let us know online at easterneronline.com.
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W power~ad violCIIU) thie 
~n that nigbt .n:iigpl h.an 
been different, 
1bc: c;ultul\' change that ne-
, ulu flOfQ the G l\'eQ Dot ~ 
fllCll.t ot E.:isttrn may dlmi.n,;itt 
W «di,gusd ng di~ of thie 
hum.an cd•enu." Hum.anhy 
wiJI alway, be: questioned If no 
o ne: •ands up for o ther, la vio-
lent envlron,nenr:s;, lbie ,enst 
Wt ac,:o,np.:in its ,man c:b.oic.c:s 
«ven~ bur: it would b,,e funds 
tbar: would bt ~ in the 
bands of W young unl"Cn;liy 
$tbol.uf. Thoe: i.nc:uuo in p,e.r-
$01:W wolth would be, abk to 
oibn eon of c:ucnr:lals -..c;h u 
mrtboolu, food., bcw.ing., crc., 
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c.c:smJ. ociadc.m.k: Ollft.f. 
Rlchard C Kc-std' 
Kcycu T Wlc:hiebha.u.,« 
Jc.ulc:1 L Wi.l.G.IID.$ 
/uny B DutN.Ooe 
Yoko L Rodrlguu 
SLa.&eAM.aul 
Ad:Jey Mtt.M! 
Altha J HaynefWOt'tb 
c.:in be, c•abli,h.ed throv.gb 
eduar:lon. 1bc:I\' eould b.:rv\' 
bttn grc:,ea dot• i.nno d of red 
don Wt night if dlltst n udc.nr:, 
b«.:tm.l! awaae of powu bad 
violenec: and tbc: type of , triu:· 
egits aSIIOdar:td with pff:'V'-n• 
tion, 'Ibat'• why I wiJI bt at the 
Grc:en Dot tn.inlng o n N~ 7, 
ond anyon,e :scdcing education 
on pO'WU"-b.:istd vi olenec: ean 
RSVP to n:ic: ot ~ ·,.. 
ttm@J:tNlll~. 
AND, FOR GOD'S SAKE, 
GET OUT OF THOSE 
PAJAMAS. 
Student body not poworloss 
Wt al\' ooll«tM'ly wrir:lng 
tocL:iy with ncg,;:ird• to thie up-
c:om.ing ptQlCSt of bOln0$QU• 
ollty on Eutcrn't campus by 
tbie Wt•boro &ptln Cbu.rc;h 
(WBC), Wt 5C'c: this prc:w:ot 
os o ptobkm. b__, of W 
group'$ Mtiie ,pecc;b tow.irds 
~ bus of our c.:impus c:om· 
muni? WBC is oh o &mow 
fot their i11.ll;:11nma-r pto-
tun ouuidc tbie fu.nc.n:J, of 
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Coun, 
Wt bdltv\' that tbt.i.r niega· 
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ing eon:isnunltics, 'Jbc: Pint 
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tu ting., u long os tbc-y ou not 
pur:ting onyonc: in Imminent 
"'-HowC'Ylet; n a $tuden.t bod)<> we ou nct f'O""""deu, 
We c.:in takie oalon In many 
fomu, c:uiu:lng o po«ful 
c:ov.ntt.r protest or ~rticlpar:· 
Ing in a«ioiu Wt $prC!MI a 
mess,;,,~ oflO"C and tck.nnec: 
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pus, We c.:in ,how WBC tbat 
dllti.r bar:eful n:ica,a~ docs nct 
aff't.el UJ, 
O n 1buu da., Qc;t, 21, we: 
enc:oun~ ~ to plrddpuc: 
la ,pne,ading a n:ic~ oflov\' 
and tck.nnec: on our eainpu• 
by W\'•rlng "G>\y? Fine: By 
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Pridie Center or by wco.ring a 
ned hem o n your d cdi.ing, 
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tum, wlU b.:rv\' tbc.m. removed 
from our ounpv.,, We fall to 
,oc any probk.m. •=ing 
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campus to $bow support for 
ODI." anctbc.r. 
Valerie B. Can« 
St.c:ey L Bud« 
Loab A. Honou 
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GENIUS 
OFTHEWEEK 
Relro Rivera and 
John Savio made 
life-si:ze, fully 
functioning 
iPhones for their 
Halloween cos-
tumes. 
A Betlevue woman, 
19, is be ing held 
on $5,000 bail after 
allegedly stabbing 
another woman 
during an anger 
management dass. 
DUI problem can be solwd 
through late night mass transit system 
In l\'Spon5'C to Doug Au.It~ "DUI~ onldc: In dlC' Oclcber 6th 
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“Jackass” crew pulled o  per-
haps its unlikeliest exploit yet 
this weekend: Opening its lat-
est low-budget compilation of 
safety- and taste-defying stunts 
to an estimated $50 million.
 e phenomenal debut was 
the highest for any movie since 
July’s “Inception” and repre-
sents an increase in attendance 
over 2006’s “Jackass 2,” which 
launched with $29 million, 
even accounting for rising ticket 
prices and 3-D surcharges. It’s 
rare in Hollywood for a fran-
chise to keep growing 10 years 
after its debut, particularly one 
that appeals to young people 
who in many cases never saw 
the 2000-2002 MTV series.
Paramount Pictures’ “Jack-
ass 3-D” blew away the big-
ger budget Bruce Willis action 
movie “Red,” which opened to 
a so-so $22.5 million. However, 
the Summit Entertainment pic-
ture showed evidence of strong 
word-of-mouth among adult 
audiences that might ultimately 
turn it into a hit.
Aggressively promoted on 
such youth skewing programs 
as “Jersey Shore” on MTV, 
which like Paramount is owned 
by Viacom Inc., “Jackass 3-D” 
drew an audience that was two-
thirds under 25 and 60 percent 
male. However, it actually at-
tracted 15 percent more females 
than “Jackass 2.”
Ninety-two percent of 
ticket sales came from theaters 
that showed the movie in 3-D, 
and Paramount vice-chairman 
Rob Moore said he thought 
the technology was key to the 
movie’s appeal.
“It was a really simple idea 
that people rallied to: What 
would these crazy guys do in 
3-D?” he explained. “All you 
have to do is tell people the 
title.”
 ough audiences gave it a 
solid average grade of B-plus, 
according to market reseach 
 rm CinemaScore, movies that 
skew young often disappear 
from theaters fast.  at trend 
was already evident as ticket 
sales for “Jackass 3-D” sunk 23 
percent from Friday to Satur-
day.
Still, a domestic gross of 
over $100 million, which is vir-
tually certain for “Jackass 3-D,” 
will make the picture pro table 
for Paramount, which spent 
only $20 million on produc-
tion. Moore also said he was 
optimisitic that unlike “Jackass 
2,” which grossed $11.8 million 
in foreign countries, the appeal 
of 3-D would make the new 
 lm a bigger hit internationally.
While “Red” wasn’t a major 
success out of the gate, Sum-
mit hopes that the movie about 
an aging group of former CIA 
agents and assassins will enjoy 
a slow burn at the box o  ce. 
Ticket sales rose 26 percent 
from Friday to Saturday and the 
average audience grade was A-
minus, both very good signs. In 
addition, the majority of mov-
iegoers were over 35, a group 
that doesn’t typically rush out to 
see  lms on opening weekend 
but will attend later if word-of-
mouth is good.
“Red,” which is based on 
a comic book and also stars 
Morgan Freeman and Helen 
Mirren, is 3-year-old Summit’s 
most expensive non-”Twilight” 
movie to date with a produc-
tion cost of about $60 million 
after tax credits.
Brittany Waxman
EAGLE LIFE EDITOR
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Blue Note features student writing and poetry
Northwest Boulevard sponsors opportunities for creative writing undergraduates in new  location
Jackass 3D pulls $50 million in box o  ce
Low-budget compilation of slapstick stunts performed by crew surprisingly lucrative after 10 years
 e undergraduate creative writing 
reading series, Blue Note, presents its 
 rst reading event of the school year Fri-
day at 6 p.m. at the Empyrean in Spo-
kane.
Blue Note, sponsored by EWU’s 
yearly literary magazine Northwest Bou-
levard, is a free event and features under-
graduates from the creative writing and 
English departments.
 “We are really the link for creative 
writing and other English major under-
grads,” said Olivia Croom, editor-in-
chief of Northwest Boulevard. “We’re 
the connection between them and the 
greater literary community in Spokane 
and Cheney, as well as the graduate pro-
gram.”
Located at the Riverpoint Campus, 
EWU’s graduate program o ers a mas-
ter’s degree in creative writing and is the 
 rst master’s degree program of its type 
in Washington state. 
VoiceOver, the quarterly reading se-
ries for graduate students, will follow the 
Blue Note reading Friday night.
“Our readings and other readings 
around Spokane … give [students] the 
opportunity to practice sharing their 
work in public, which is an important 
part of grad school and being a profes-
sional author,” Croom said.
Friday’s reading exhibits pieces of 
 ction, creative non- ction and poetry. 
 ese genres, plus works of photography 
and graphic art, are featured in North-
west Boulevard and are submitted by 
EWU students.
Northwest Boulevard has formed an 
important bond with the Empyrean over 
the years.  e Spokane buisness has long 
housed regular readings but was threat-
ened last year by serious maintence is-
sues. 
 anks to many generous dona-
tions, however, the Empyrean was able 
to switch locations to 171 S. Washing-
ton St. Formerly the Big Dipper, the new 
Empyrean location includes live shows 
and provides a variety of café foods and 
beverages. 
Joel Smith of the Paci c Northwest 
Inlander said the new location is an “up-
grade in terms of their kitchen and bar,” 
and “while they still can’t serve hard al-
cohol, if you’re into catching great music 
while you drink beer, it doesn’t get much 
better than this.”
According to Croom, it is impor-
tant for undergrads interested in cre-
ative writing to become familiar with 
Spokane because that is where EWU’s 
creative writing program is based. Read-
ings held at the Empyrean provide a way 
for students to surround themselves with 
the creative writing culture EWU has to 
o er.
Friday’s reading is free of charge and 
o ers the community a great chance to 
experience the degree of talent in the 
Cheney and Spokane areas. 
BY DYLAN COIL
sta  writer
Photo courtesy of Paramount Pictures
Last week, we talked bud-
get cuts and college dropouts, 
but there are rays of hope for 
those concerned about po-
tential cuts caused by drop-
out rates.
 e Association of Amer-
ican Publishers (AAP) is 
pledging to  continue their 
partnership with universi-
ties everywhere in an e ort 
to  minimize college dropout 
rates. An American Institutes 
for Research (AIR) report 
found that more than $9 bil-
lion in state appropriations 
was spent to aid students 
who dropped out  before 
their sophomore year.
With a little creativity, 
universities are implementing 
technology to capture stu-
dent attention and heighten 
learning experiences inside 
the classroom. In a recent 
AAP press release, President 
and CEO Tim Allen explains 
the e orts to work with text-
book publishers to reduce 
costs and increase learning 
opportunities for students.
“America’s textbook 
publishers will continue to 
partner with the education 
community to make sure 
our focus remains on help-
ing students succeed, lower 
students’ costs and reduce 
the per-pupil cost for instruc-
tion,” said Allen. “In recent 
years, publishers have in-
creased their work with edu-
cators and administrators to 
create new and unique ways 
for students to think and 
learn creatively, to collabo-
rate with their classmates and 
professors, and to utilize the 
latest technologies.”
With technological aids 
becoming a common tool 
in classrooms, universities 
are restructuring courses use 
technology in the classroom 
as an e ort to keep students 
engaged in the learning envi-
ronment.
AAP’s press release high-
lights the labors of the Na-
tional Center for Academic 
Transformation, a third-party 
organization that is working 
towards executing course re-
designs and state  of the-art 
course material technologies, 
while also lowering instruc-
tion costs by 37 percent and 
decreasing the dropout rate 
by 34 percent.
“If these cost-cutting 
measures could be replicated 
nationwide, state govern-
ments could save as much as 
$2.3 billion of the $6.2 bil-
lion in funding cited in the 
AIR report,” Allen said.  
Fortunately, Eastern is on 
top of the technology wave 
sweeping through universi-
ties nationally. With 150 
technology enhanced class-
rooms on campus, EWU 
students have ample oppor-
tunities to become familiar 
with technology in their  eld 
of study. But more is always 
better.
 ere are undoubtedly 
further e orts that can be 
implemented by universities 
everywhere to create engag-
ing learning environments. 
If everything was perfect as it 
is, there wouldn’t be the high 
dropout rates and economic 
strain that higher education 
is experiencing today. 
With a little resourceful-
ness and e ort from students, 
faculty and community 
members, we can hopefully 
see a decrease in dropouts 
and a rise in engaging educa-
tion.
Jason “Wee Man” Acuna,  “Danger Ehren” McGhehey,  Chris Pontius,  Johnny Knoxville,  Dave England, and Steve-O  have a blast in in Paramount Pictures’ JACKASS 3D
BY BEN FRITZ
MCT-Los Angeles Times
         
Our readings 
give [students] the 
opportunity to practice 
sharing their work in 
public, which is an 
important part of grad 
school and being a pro-
fessional author. 
—Oliva Croom
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Roadtrip Nation makes pitstop at EWU
Students interview professionals across the country regarding their career choices in hopes of  nding personal inspiration 
 On Friday, Career Services 
will host Roadtrip Nation, a 
tour bus of entrepreneurs look-
ing to share their experiences 
with college students across the 
country.
Roadtrip Nation began 
when a group of college gradu-
ates could not decide what di-
rection they wanted to take in 
life. To gain insight, these for-
mer students traveled across 
the country to interview people 
with  careers they admire most. 
After a while, they realized they 
could make a living sharing sto-
ries of those people they inter-
viewed.
According to their web-
site, “Roadtrip Nation exists 
to empower people to de ne 
their own roads in life,” by en-
couraging people to, “engage in 
self-construction … by hearing 
from leaders who have resisted 
the noise of conformity and 
stayed true to themselves.”
When Roadtrip Nation 
comes to EWU, they will share 
anecdotes from the road. LCD 
monitors displaying footage 
of interviews will provide ex-
amples of the life lessons they 
promote.
“ is event is about trying 
to get students involved in their 
own future. We are trying to get 
students to think outside of the 
box,” said Kendra Selle, associ-
ate director of Career Services. 
Career Services will be an inte-
gral part of the Friday’s events.
Roadtrip Nation interview-
ees include Jeremy Sparks, a 
professional bull ghter from 
the Cheyenne Rodeo; William 
Albert Allard, Sta  Photogra-
pher for National Geographic; 
Irvin May eld, trumpet player 
and Founder of the New Or-
leans Jazz Orchestra; and most 
recently, Ira Glass, Time Maga-
zine’s Best Radio Host in Amer-
ica.
Interviews incorporate pro-
fessionals from areas such as 
education, writing, philanthro-
py, entertainment, and art and 
design.
 Drummer Ahmir Quest-
love  ompson from the popu-
lar rap group  e Roots is one 
of the hundreds of interviewees 
Roadtrip Nation has chosen to 
feature.
“I don’t know if anyone 
who’s truly successful feels a 
sense of completion. I think it’s 
just a constant mission to stay 
ahead,” said  ompson during 
his interview.
 e  ompson interview, 
which appeared in the 2006 
series, emphasizes chance, luck 
and passion in one’s life. 
  ese interviews provide 
important lessons to students 
about the trials of deciding on a 
career. Mostly the Roadtrip Na-
tion events aim to get students 
in a di erent career mindset.
“College students are in 
a unique position where they 
have opportunities of expand-
ing horizons that others might 
not,” said Selle. “Roadtrip Na-
tion is about seizing opportu-
nity and challenging yourself to 
see what else is out there.”
PBS is producing a docu-
mentary on Roadtrip Nation 
airing soon. 
Roadtrip Nation will not 
only spread knowledge about 
the professional world, but 
will also recruit future employ-
ees and promote local musical 
groups.
 For more information vist 
roadtripnation.com
Author Chuck Palahnuik releases Hollywood thriller ‘Tell-All’
 I saw it as I was ordering my text-
books online.
I needed to pad my order by seven 
dollars so I could qualify for Free Su-
per Saver Shipping, and that’s when I 
stumbled across “Tell-All,” the newest 
book by Chuck Palahniuk, my favorite 
author and a former Eastern Washing-
ton resident.
 I have read all ten of his previous 
novels. I started with “Haunted,” and 
ended with “Fight Club,” after seeing 
the movie a dozen times. I was excited 
to  nally sink my teeth into some more 
Palahniuk prose. 
As I added the book to my shop-
ping cart and checked out, I wondered 
how this book was released under my 
radar. I waited in anticipation while 
imagining all of the twists and turns 
Palahniuk would lay out this time. 
And then it arrived.
Tearing the package open, I de-
voured the book tenaciously. Reading 
the last page, I realized something. I 
never thought I would say it, and even 
now it still pains me: Chuck Palahniuk 
dropped the ball.
Palahniuk has always caught  ack 
for his peculiar style of writing, as it 
can cause some confusion for the read-
er. “Pygmy,” for instance, uses broken 
English to narrate from the point of 
view of a foreign-born sleeper cell op-
erative. 
While it sometimes convolutes the 
story, his style gives the reader insight 
to the narrator’s thought process and 
forces the reader to view Americans 
with an outsider’s perspective.
“Tell-All” is organized like a script, 
complete with stage directions.  e 
plot features the dubious, and some-
times murderous, behind‒the‒scenes 
occurrences during the golden age of 
cinema.  e narrator  comments on ev-
eryone who was popular in Hollywood 
from the twentieth century, which is 
when the book took place. While this 
 ts the plot centered around an aging 
actress and the assistant who tries to 
control her, it de nitely leaves some-
thing to be desired.
In “Fight Club,” the reader is en-
thralled by the plot while getting 
sprinkles of wisdom from Tyler Dur-
den about how to make dynamite, or 
why human fat is the best for making 
soap.  is method for breaking up the 
story worked perfectly to keep the  ow 
steady.
 e technique in “Tell-All,” how-
ever, has the opposite e ect. 
 e narrator, an “assistant to the 
stars,” supposedly name-drops as an 
expression of her celebrity employer’s 
vapid conversation. However, the in-
sertions, sticking out from the story in 
a fat bold print, do little to carry the 
plot.  ey serve as an eyesore and road-
block for the juicy bits of the story.
In addition, the average fan of 
Palahniuk’s work will know about half 
the people listed throughout the story, 
and that’s being generous. Rather than 
providing insight to what kind of per-
son the narrator is, like the art school 
jargon in “Diary,” Palahniuk seems to 
sprinkle in the names for the sake of 
it. What’s worse, he does it so liberally 
that the book is a chore to get through 
— a criticism that is rarely the case 
when it comes to Palahniuk.
 e story itself is desirable, with 
the classic Palahniuk suspense story-
telling.  e method in which he pres-
ents it to the reader, however, is like 
having a crying baby in a theater while 
watching a great movie. It takes some-
thing away.
I’m not suggesting to neglect this 
book. Fans of Palahniuk’s past work 
would enjoy the classic twists and 
turns of his style, and it does a good 
job of melding together the  lm-noir 
and murder mystery genres.  ose 
who have not read any of his books are 
,however, better suited to pick up his 
classics  rst.  
As big of fan of Chuck Palahniuk 
as I am, this book could turn o  a  rst 
time reader to his material entirely, and 
that is truly tragic. 
BY DYLAN COIL
sta  writer
BY DOUG AULT
senior writer
 e music department 
will host a jazz concert Fri-
day. 
 e concert will feature 
EWU’s top instrumental 
and vocal jazz ensembles. 
Two guest jazz groups will 
also perform in the concert.
“We have invited the 
Moses Lake High School 
(MLHS) Vocal Jazz En-
semble and the Columbia 
Basin College (CBC) Jazz 
Ensemble to play with the 
Eastern Jazz Ensemble and 
EWU Collegians,” said Pro-
fessor Rob Tapper, director 
of EWU’s Jazz Program. 
David Holloway and Randy 
Hubs will direct the MLHS 
and CBC music programs, 
respectivley.
Tickets cost $10 for the 
general audience and $5 for 
seniors and students. Tick-
ets are free to EWU students 
with ID.
 e concert will be held 
in the EWU Music Building 
Recital Hall at 7:30 p.m. If 
you have any questions or 
want more information, call 
Rob Tapper at (509) 359-
7073.
On Oct. 22, tie-dyed 
shirts, bell bottoms and 
peace signs will  ood 
Cheney, all thanks to 
“Swoopstock,” EWU’s 
homecoming parade.
 e parade lineup will 
begin at 6 p.m. President 
Rodolfo Arévalo will lead 
the  oats, created by univer-
sity departments, student 
groups, community orga-
nizations and businesses, 
and the Homecoming roy-
alty court into downtown 
Cheney at 7 p.m. 
A er Arévalo leads the 
annual parade from campus 
to First Street, the tradition-
al bon re and pep rally will 
commence. 
 e Homecoming Com-
mittee organized the bon re 
and pep rally.  e commit-
tee includes representatives 
from Eagle Entertainment, 
the O  ce of Student Life, 
the Alumni Association and 
others.
Head Coach Beau Bald-
win, along with several foot-
ball players and the EWU 
cheerleaders will attend.  
 e bon re and pep ral-
ly will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
in downtown Cheney and is 
free for students and com-
munity members. 
To win the Homecom-
ing Week Team Challenge, 
each team of hopefuls will 
use strength, intelligence, 
and determination to over-
come a myriad of hurdles. 
No event takes this mantra 
more literally than the ob-
stacle course located in the 
Field House at 3 p.m. today. 
“It’s going to have ev-
erything from in atable 
things to wing eating con-
tests to photo puzzles ... 
with trivia in between,” 
Eagle Entertainment Cam-
pus Traditions Chairper-
son Ashlee Piper said. 
   e obstacle course will pit 
competing teams in a week-
long challenge of brains and 
brawn to vie for the best 
time.  e winners will gain 
an advantage in their overall 
team score.
 e obstacle course has 
the potential to be a turning 
point in the rankings, as it is 
scheduled midway through 
the week. Beating the clock 
and earning the lead would 
give any team a boost of 
con dence for the  nal days 
of competition.
Monster will be on hand 
to sponsor the obstacle 
course by handing out free 
energy drinks to competi-
tors as well as spectators. 
Students gathered out-
side the PUB Monday to 
kicko  homecoming 2010. 
A window painting contest 
began the week’s festivities.
Each team chose a win-
dow outside of the PUB. 
 ey designed their in-
terpretation of this year’s 
homecoming theme, 
Swoopstock. 
“We just give the teams 
some colors, and they go 
for it,” said Ashlee Piter, a 
senior who works  for Eagle 
Entertainment. 
Twenty teams competed 
in the contest.  ese teams 
ranged from sororities and 
fraternities to the student 
government and Black Stu-
dent Union. 
Jessica Weeks and Han-
nah Garza were part of the 
Fastpitch painting team. 
 eir design includes the 
teammates names painted 
in white and red, overlap-
ping a  ower-crowned so -
ball. 
“We followed the 
Swoopstock theme and in-
corporated so ball into it,” 
Garza said.
Both Weeks and Garza 
agreed they would do the 
contest again if they had the 
chance.
“I would do it again be-
cause it’s fun to be involved 
in the school,” Weeks said.
    Teams of students, fac-
ulty and sta  participated in 
the annual Campus Crawl 
Tuesday as part of the festiv-
ities for homecoming 2010. 
Each team answered a 
series of riddles with clues 
leading them to various lo-
cations throughout campus. 
Locations are undisclosed 
prior to the event, and teams 
must reach them in order.
Teams score points for 
how quickly they complete 
the course and for the num-
ber of riddles they answer 
correctly.  e team that re-
turns  rst will receive the 
most points. 
Teams must perform 
in all homecoming events 
and can score a total of 900 
points.  e team with the 
most points at the end of the 
week wins.
BY DYLAN COIL | sta  writer
BY MELISSA GREN | sta  writer
BY MELISSA GREN | sta  writer
BY DOUG AULT | senior writer
A rush of students clad 
in pajamas will grab a bed 
and speed down the Cheney 
roadways during  the annu-
al homecoming bed races 
Friday at 8 p.m.
Teams will race down 
First Street, take a quick 
jaunt down F Street and 
end in downtown Cheney.
 e competitions consist of 
groups of students pushing 
gurney-style beds down a 
predetermined course, 
weaving through streets and 
stopping for a brief Chinese 
 re drill.  In that activity, 
students will have to quick-
ly pull on oversized clothes 
and jump back on the bed.
Sororities and fraterni-
ties are common contend-
ers, but all students are wel-
come to participate.
“ e bed races sound 
hilarious. I might have to 
try it out next Homecom-
ing” junior Mclane Mahon 
said.
For students interested 
in participating, forms can 
be accessed on the EWU 
website and are due by noon 
on Friday.
BY BRITTANY WAXMAN | eagle life editor BY AZARIA PODEPLESKY | sta  writer
Mr. and Ms. Eastern 
is reminiscent of the Miss 
America competition and 
will be held in Showalter 
Auditorium  ursday.
 e pageant o ers stu-
dents a chance  to marvel 
at the chosen contestants 
in this traditional Eastern 
competition.
According to Eagle En-
tertainment (EE) Advisor 
Dennis Dent, the contes-
tants are judged twice. One 
panel of student leaders 
from di erent organiza-
tions on campus during a 
pre-pageant interview.
Other pageant judges 
include the reigning Miss 
Washington, the Cheney 
Rodeo Queen, members of 
campus administration and 
members of the Alumni As-
sociation. 
 e royalty pageant fea-
tures contestants participat-
ing in a variety of events.
“ ere are three por-
tions: talent, evening wear 
and a  nal question,” says 
EE Multicultural Programs 
Coordinator Sentoria Zuill-
Brown.
Finalists are expected to 
represent Eastern at a vari-
ety of events throughout the 
year.
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
 e event is free for students 
and community members. 
 
BY AZARIA PODEPLESKY | sta  writer
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Tu Bc:,wl Ch..:om pio !WI ip 
ScriC5 (BCS) , t.:1ndi ngs b.:r.~ 
fin.:iUy m.:ide their fi oi: \llppc.:ir· 
illX,C tb.i, S0 $01-\, ilnd I b.:r.~ 
one~ probloem w itb itt tbt: 
Ok~ om.:i Sooner,. 
Tu Soon<u b.:r.~ do nt: 
quite .:i bh o r nothing di.if 
)~r. 'The).• bc.:it .:i b.:id Tex.u 
--, wbo W\llS blown out by 
iln C'\,~.n w,:,nc UCLA --,, 
I fed like die BCS will 
illw\ll)'S find w.:i7J to keep tbt: 
big s,:booLi on top, Okl.:ihonw. 
is u .nk.cJ tbi.rd in tbt: n.:idon 
be.hi.nd No, I O ,cgon Ouoeks 
(No, 2 BCS) .:i.nd No, 2 Bois;e 
St, Bronoeos (No, 3 BCS), 
Bodi O~n ilnd BoiJC b.:r.~ 
pl.:iycd c-u~ tc,lflU like 
-'}One els<, but tb,ey b.:r.~ 
il!JO ddc.:it<d top ten te.1oms, 
Oregon m.:onb.:i.ndl<d .:i No,9 
St.:i.nford te.1om, ilnd Boi,c took 
d OWl'I dac.n No. 10 Vi,gini.:i 
T,eoeb to si:.:i.n tbt: -.son, 
PORT1AHD STATE 
@QUESTFELD 
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•HOMEGAME 
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MISSOULA 
Univ. of Montana 
213mi 
BOZEMAN' 
•Montana-
l'OCAJEJ.O 
ldahoSlab! 
562 rri 
FLAGSTAFF 
Na1hem Arizona 
1,248 mi 
GREELEY 
Na1hem 
1,063mi 
EA WASHJNGTON 
7171 mi $271.()53 
IDAHOSTATE 
3947 mi U;J.1,(123 
U. of MONTANA 
3442 mi $375,000 
MONTANA STATE 
3779 mi $250,000 (avg.) 
NORTHERN ARIZONA 
5176 mi $318,000 
N ERN COLORADO 
3741 mi $300,000 
PO DSTATE 
3356mi ( lable) 
SA,CRANIIEHTO STATE 
4179 mi $360,000 
WEBERSTATE 
5402 mi $197,000 
NACOGDOCHES' • 
Slephen F. Austin Slab! u. 
'20f3 rri M ~-be ('m ups<t b,eoe.:ous;e 
I'm \lln Oregon r.:i.n.. , o my bi.u 
is com.ing out \11 Liuk , but In:-
illl)' don't give .:i d.:i.mn abouc 
BoiJC St, Siixe tbiry .:i1e tbt: 
bigg,csi: b.:indw\llgon si.ixe tbt: 
... ALLMrtEAGE USTED INDICATES DISTANCE FROM CHENEY 
Bait on Red. Sox cpcncd tbciu 
up in 2004, 
I gu..:oomtt tb.M k u tb.:i.n 
20 pcKent ofBois;e St, bnu ~ 
K n.~ly \lllum.n.i. Bue .:in Or· 
cg,:,n V$, Bois;e St, BC"..S oeb.:o.m· 
pioiuhip would b,e .:i win-win 
, iu ..:idon for C'\,~ iyonc, etc-Cf( 
for tbt: South Eutern Conf<r· 
e ixe (SEC), wbkh h widely 
co nJidc.~ d t he b,esi: oeonf<r· 
e ixe in oeolkgc tixcb.:iJL 
Think .:ibout tb< tw0 
tc,lflU in die P.xi.fic Nordiwcsi: 
nobod)' INlly c,.:iro \llboul, 
One i, nt in ,1. BCS oeonf<r· 
e ixe, tbt: otbcr is n ud t in tbt: 
wokut BCS ,eonf<rcnc,c. Ont: 
h..:os il bl uc tud~ die otbcr bu 
ilbout 382 uniform co m.bin...· 
d oN, P«fk .U: l'OIJ6 tbt: n.:o.· 
d on would b,e livid tb.:it t hc.ir 
bel~ d Florid.:i \llnd Al.:ib.:im..:o. 
il~nt in tb,e g.:imc, 
Football earns road 
win, cuts travel funds 
If tb.is m.:itoeb·up co fl\C'J to 
fruhi on, dacn die d1ttm of ,1. 
co llege fuotb .:iU pb:,olf $)'$tem 
would be one step d OJ;e.r, 
W itb the oeur~ nt bowl 
$}'$tem, s,:booLi ge nt:r;:ot< .:in 
i<Uln< \llmo u.nl or money, If 
die big BCS soebooLi don\ gee 
in die big BCS g.:i.m<, tbiry will 
n.ukc ,1. lot b s, lf Boi,c St, c.:o.n 
pull o lf \11 m.ir.lde ilnd .xtu.:iUy 
d.:iim tb< n.i,do n.:il dde, , om.c 
:11:hools, ev<n tbOJ;e in tbt: 
SEC, m.:i)' n.:i.n kicking .:ind 
:DC~.:iming witb die ~ t of 11$, 
I le,.~ Oregon, I b.:ite tbt: 
b.:in~ n Broncos, I b.Me 
die BCS - n mo~ . Do I 
$,Xri6c< wb.:it could be one or 
die kw; if no,: o~ n.:id on.:il 
cLmpioiuhipl tbe Ouoeks 
a n ge t tbdr b.:i.nd s on, or do 
I root fur tbt: ,enemy b<e.:ous;e 
o r .:i mutu.:il worJC cnoemy we 
lib.ire in tbe Bes? 
Transportation, room and 
board 11 percent of budget 
Studt.iu, planning Qbo d for tM holld.:iy t n:rtd ,e;,,son klWW 
Wl it Clln be ~M,, But lm.llgin< th<e C.OllJ for Q whole footb.JI 
tam, oooching -.ff, and aU W.h <quip~,u m:wdling, 
"Big Sky ConliM-.n« limit, you to 53 playcn wbo a n m:rtd," 
$,;lid usoc;lai:c ai:bktie dia:c;tor, Dr. Don Ro-., "I tb.ink cur u ~ 
d FrtY cnds up bdng 78 bccau.,c - ta.kc cqu.lpmoem m,,inagv,, 
~ and tbc $tuden.t ai:bkus ~ ." 
The, o:pens< bu.dgct c:O""-n a lot more, tb.o.n ju• tn.115poruulon. 
~ bu.dgci: J,o takes In a,c;,c;ount me;ds, cm, b~ r<cs, b otd 
room,., and room. o.nd bo.:irdfor tM \'Chide driver ir t~ tC'O.fQ u o.""1s 
bybw, 
Lutro,?.s footbaUuo.vd bu.dgct of$27 1,053 took up 11,3 poe~ 
c.ein or tM EWU footb.:dl tco.nis $2.4 mJUion budgoet, a ~ 
from. wh,,:,l it was in pu t ro,u, 
The, ai:bktia d<pa.nmein bu been pinccbing pc.nnits to mi.:Jtc, 
up for th< dcc;n:,;,,s,e , 
E.:istoern dropp<d tbcir pL:,ycr per diem n:itc from th< !late n:itc of 
o.bou.t $46 a day to $32 • ~ 
They bave J,o !lopped ta.kingcom..meteial lliglu, told.:i.bo State 
Unl""-rsiiy and instead rick the bus for (3 b ou l$ to Pooudlo, Jdabo, 
Ew.n though d:w:y towed 7, 17 1 miles Lut )~r, tM toin'1 mon 
dfccd~ COll~u.tdng technique is wboen W:')' a.re, lucky cnougp to 
~ _.., guncs Ql Ml,soula, Moiu,, and th<e Qnl'.IU.U. Qwest 6dd 
g~inc. Both wb.kh o.l>! less Wn 3()) milo ,:,way, 
"Bd'o11e> tbc.n! wu a litd< moae Salbility in going to Ari.iona, 
llying down to Y .liforn.ia,~ $,;lid Roa., °'N~ it~ more )imlt<d to 
playing J,x;,J 111:hools u mu.ch u we c:an. ~ 
Jones returns to early season form with 168 
yards and three touchdowns in victory 
&Y •I-I ENJOIIY 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Tu E.glo (5-1. 4-I Big 
Sky) ma.rdlcd l,uo Noulngh..o.m. 
Pidd and did thd.r best Robin 
Hood lmpnw.lon, •co.ling a 
win o ut hon:. under tM no,c 
of the U n.ivcdty of North,ern 
Colondo (UNC), 35·28, 
Sto.r running ~ Taiwan 
Joiies rnurncd to form, ruib.ing 
for 168 y.:irds o.nd th..rtt touch· 
down,., including th<e ~ 
winning 24-p.rd $camp-er in tM 
linal mi.nutc, 
'To.i1'0n pL:,ycd his bC5t 
g~inc probo.bly "In« the Mon· 
to.Q,71 g~lnC>,. • id He;.d Cooch 
Beau. &ldwin. «J don:\ q u.ectlo n 
Taiwan'• bco.n , & •$ OM of tM 
tou.gbea: player,~ ha"'- pound 
for pound. H< 1'0S ju• gmlng 
put an injwy tbai: n:w:k It bard 
for him to even. fu.n.«lon tM 
put ocu.pl< of--=f,:,. ~ 
1luougbo .n th<e thi.rd qua~ 
tcr o.nd eldy &unb, EWU', of. 
kn:te mullCJ\'d 40 yard:s wb.lk 
watching Q b.:il&lmc lead di~ 
f"C'lr. Down 28·21 with jwu,ev. 
en mi.nw:o left in th<e ~ tM 
E.oglo cmbuked on a 12·pl.:i)'> 
80-yard drive to ti< th<e g.:iim 
with 3 m.inu.tcs Qnd 8 ,ceonds 
left , 
Senior 11.Mbadoer J,C, Sboe~ 
ri n l,ed tM ddenJ< witb I 4 
to.cldo Qnd Qn intc.K.eptlo n tb.o.t 
ended UNCs lilW olfen:i.ivc, at· 
tempt, Ju.nlot liMbadoer Zo.ch 
Joh.n,on chipped in wltb (3 
to.cldu Qnd Qn intcree,ptlo n u 
wdJ, keeping th< Bors' offo:ue 
ubay, 
"W,e ~ • vncn:in glO.l.p 
o n dc.£e1u<, o.nd they made a 
kw play.c in tM muc;h ru.n tb.o.t 
cbviou.Jy bdpcd w/ &ldwln 
wld. 
Afoer od:i.:inglng ,eorc, 
og~ill. tb< E.oglo took tbcir 6nt 
lod of th< ~ wboen Jone, 
ru:sbcd 73 yard:s rot , touch· 
down, bk ni.nth 70-plu.s ya.rd 
playuQnE.ogle 
"Wlrc, ju.st a Uuk spon:idic: 
riglu now, We ~ to 6nd tb.o.t 
00115i,tency,t w.id &ldwin. 
°"lbat'$ on "'11 of u, , We're $tiJI 
,e;,,rcb.lng for our idt.iuhy o n of. 
r.-.· 
Mitdldl linillh<d tbc g.:iim 
c:ompkting 16 of 25 p.u,es for 
In yard:s Qnd a touchdown 
og~inst t~ &;.n., including 
c:ompkting ,.1. of $C'VCII. p,:u,c, 
o n tbc game-tying dd""-, 
"h w,:u on< of tbos,e gunc, 
wberc, ~ jU$t 'f'Ultcn:d quite a 
bit In t~ ,c,,c;ond half, W,e talk· 
eel abouc h and it didn't matter. 
We c:ouldn't du.ng,c tb.o.t, All we 
c:o.Jd c:oiurol is whu we did In 
th<e lut $C"VCl1 o r dghl minutes, 
O u.r -.m. found a WI\)'> and my 
Ml 1$ oK to tM playc.n for tb.o.t," 
&ldwln ,a.Id. 
The, E.glu rci:urn ho~ 
th.I$ week to def-end tbcir tb._.. 
g~inc nfW, 1bcy will ruie tM 
Sac,r,,:,me1uo Stu< Ho tDeU (3+3, 
2·2 Big Sky), wbo wlU be c:om.· 
Ing oK a ~ ~de. 
Volleyball falters in clutch, splits over weekend 
Eagles drop final two sets to Big 
Sky leader Northern Colorado 
&YCOUIM<a 
st.ff wri!ln' 
The, ~te, c:uo< ow: with a 4. I 4 rcc.ord (3· 5 
Big Sky) L:ut wcdoend following a win Qnd Q lo• 
og~inst W Nortbt.m Ariton.a University (NAU) 
Lumboerj,:du Qnd tb< University of Northoern 
Colondo (UNC) Bears Ql Rc.oc Coun, 
Ptiday night, tb< Eoglcs n:w:k a llatcment 
og~inst Q midd~of.tb<1"oad NAU ,iq.Uold wltb 
, qulclt 3--0 dcc;i, ion, lxwting It kllOWll tb.:il tM 
Lumboerj,:du ~re not wdeom< in Cbt.n,cy, 
EWU won th< 6nt g.:iim 25-14 with 16 kiUs 
o.nd a .325 hitting pt-r«m~, Senior middk 
bloeker 0ienoo. Covi.:i.rc was lmpncw.ivc, In tM 
lir,i: ~ u :sl:w, rceord,ed ~ JdUs, eomm.ittcd 
no oer10I$ and c:oiurlbw:,ed to eac;h of tbc Eoglc,' 
&ur bloeb, 
In the ,c,c;ond ,et, w Eoglcs •v.in c:an:w, CU.t 
o n top, 25·21, The, will. b-.r,wu nct nco.rly 
u eonvinclng u tbc liut; th-ere ""'-re (3 du o.nd 
dght Lead cbllngo tbrougboul W gune lb< £.a.. 
~ c:ondnued to domiQ,7,tc on both ,.Ide, of tM 
b.JI in the ,e,c:ond g~~ rcc.ordlng 15 kiUs o.nd 
o.notbt.r impn:,,,.M, hitting pc.rocm~ or .324, 
Tow.:ird tb< -end or tb< tb.ird ~ EWU 
&und t.hc.nuelvc, down 23+19. bw: th< E.oglo 
won th<e ncu dx poiiu, to gro.b Q viaory &o m tM 
Lumboerj,:du, 
"h &d.s gn:,;,,l to g,et a eom<•flOfQ~dlind w in. 
We ~ ~ -.!ly W11nt<d to ~t tM $Weep 
o.nd We.ff! wlUing to exp-end th<e c8on to do tb.o.t 
tonighl, Tykr (Co.lies) ddinitdy gwe U$ a boon 
u th< -end with bu «rving," Hc,;,,d Coaeb MOo 
l(;tdd toldi-a:,,«-, 
The, Eog1cs dom.in.ued Fdd.:iy nigh~ hitting 
Cot o.n ~ of ,248 on th<e Jloo4 recording 
13 blodu eom.p,:ircd to NAU's OM o.nd allowing 
NAU to bit only o.n-.n:i~ of .0 35, 
S:ilurday night, the, £.oclo hasted Big Sky 
Confucnc.e kadc.r UNC Whlk d:w:y Ion In 6"" 
,eu, EWU ...-c:ord,ed dx more, bloeb tb.o.n tM 
Beau Qnd bad four pl.a)"-l"J urn doubk digin 
in dig,, with ju.nlot Lind.SIC)' Pnronl u rning a 
Cllrtt.r-b.igh or3 2 
The, £.oclo took th< 6nt ,et og.Un• UNC by 
a ,eorc, of25-19 , lb< Eoglcs pL:,ycddfccdvdyon 
olfo:ue In tbc 6nt ~ ru:ording 14 kiJls o.nd 
a ,348 bitting pt-r«m~ wb.lk eomm.iulng only 
two hitting CU(ll$, 
The, $CC.Ond o.nd tb.ird ,etJ ~re bctb bard· 
fougu u wdl, Qs th<e E,glu $pllt w ith UNC. 1~ 
Ing tbc ,e,c:ond g.:imc, 22·25 but winning tbc th.I.rd 
25-23. 
UNC C'l,'Cl)lually OYCrtook th< E,glu , bc,w. 
_.., u th,e Bco.1$ took guncs four o.nd~ 25·13 
o.nd 15-10. rc,spmivdy, 
"h ~ bo.rd to be rw:Jonal Qrct.r a lo• like dut, 
h w,:u a m.iltch - could have won. We -.med to 
be -.!ly d!\'d in tM fourth Qnd 6.ib g.:imcs, o.nd 
you're not going to win in th< lifth. g.:imc, if yo,lrc, 
playing tCIUo.tM),. Kydd -..:ild. 
In th< fourth and 6rtb g~ino Jon<, tb< £.a.. 
~ rceord,ed a eombi.iied 14 oen on and bit only 
,096 from. tb< lloor. 
Despite tM loss, EWU did have ,om< brigpt 
, pots In tM perfouno.nc.e, In addition to Pcuo · 
nl'$ itt0rd·brcaklng nlglu, COYl.:i.!>! eomributed 
I 3 bloeb, itt0rdcd l 7 ldUs and hit .4 29 from 
th<e Boor, Sbdby Pud:nt also had an impnw.ivc, 
night, rcc:ording 13 JdUs wl th a hitting pc.ruiua~ 
of.329. 
"In • lot of-., •• h WU • good $bowing by 
curtul'.l'.I." u ldKydd. °'We didalot of ""1illygood 
th.ing,eldy on. We ~ d tcugb in th<e 6"t tb.rtt 
g~meJ, Qnd u th<e m.lltch went Oil. Wl ,witched 
OYCr to thdr fa..ot. h wu a ba.rd-rougpt match 
o.nd a ~lcb Wl ~ pv.t a lot ofcnoergy into.~ 
The, E.oglo hit tM road, pL:,ying th<e Weber 
State Un.ivci,.ity WlJdau and th<e Jd.:.bo State 
Unl""-rsiiy Scngo.Js thi, -.k.end, 
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Buck Buchanon Award candidate J.C. Sherrit has been winning awards for his performance on the field and in the class. He is captain of the defense for the second time and is fourth all-time in EWU history tackles. 
De ensive dominance 
Sherritt using senior season to put mark on The Inferno 
BY MATT DAVIS I contributing writer 
"He's explosive. He never panics. I think evecyone 
looks at JC. as the leader on our defense. He's never 
flustered. He always goes out, and no matter what 
the situation is, he's going f 00 miles per hour and 
giving f 00 percent: 
- Defensive Coordinator John Graham 
If be could d 1,,:m~ OM thing In W! world, 
,enlor liiieb.:dter J.C. Sbcrriu -.Id hie would like, 
pcoplie to ~be more tolcn.in ofeac;h otber:" 
Tut'.sc tbie kind of guy Sb.errin is, 
"&', ,:r, gtt,;it nuck.ru, ,:r, gre.-u cldi.en,. a gmu 
ta.m.m.Ue, & ',going to be ,uc;c;c,JS(u) in wbai:(VU 
h<e ~oc.es to do In li.k')" J,,l;id Head Col\ffl Sciau. 
&ldwln., 
Sbudu M)I$ be, wu Q)w:,:,p ,:r,n rw:ed to foot• 
bJl, ,:ind ai: tbc ag,c, of IO bie began playing com· 
pnidvdy In Oregon. In 2005, during h is ,enlo r 
)""1't ai: PuUman High &bool, Sberrin k d h.i, 
ta.m to ,:in undd',:iucd $0,011 ,nd , 2A State, 
Ch..o.m.pioauh.ip ,:u a linebacker ,:md running bWC. 
H e wu Qo7imc,d 2A Swtt PL~yer of tbe You by t.he 
Scw:d ie TI.mes, whitb Q),o listt d him. 12,J OM oft.he 
top 29 ru:ru.iu in tbie sti.Ut ofWuh.ington. 
Now a $tniot at EWU tbt 5-foot ·IO-incb. 
Sbc.rrin ~ ,e,em. $,nail, but be'• aecompliib.ing 
giant thing- o n. an.d off thie foot N.11 lidd. He bu 
o.Jrciady b« n n..o.mcd Big Sky Conftrcnu Odien · 
,ivc, Player of the Week twi« , Pollo,,,ing 16 taclt· 
le-, one Nclt an.d one inmupd on Qc;t, 9 121gaiiut 
Nortbc.tn AritoQ,71 Unl""-nlty (NAU), Sberrin 
Cllrnied nad olW recognition ,u a Sporting Nt'W$ 
All..Stat 
Sberdu i, J,o a c.1ndid.:itt for tbt Bude Bu· 
W nan Award. wbk h ~b:cs we top dden.,ivc, 
player In the Oividon I Foccb.JI ~ mplon.:sbip 
Subdividon (FCS), Sbo.Jd hie win tbt a1'0rd, he 
would be tbe ,w:con.d EWU pla~r to ~ t.he 
honot In In 15-yor h ii:i:ory Dden.,ivc, en.d Grtg 
~ won in 2008, 
Bue to Sberth t, no ~ rd h n:iort Important 
Win bd ng Q,7,m,:d EWU Atbk tia Dcpm mem', 
Sdlol.:tr-Atbklc of the month for Sepc,em.bt.r, 
"'Ile ,i:;bolutie award wu ,offl.l:thi ng tbai: I 
~Y> rco.lly w,:u happy abov.t, Atid I got to W I 
my mom., an.d I think $bie Uoi:i: i:i:o.rtied aying., . 
s;:ild Sberriu , who 1$ o.ho a t.hrtt-dme member of 
we Big Sky AU-Aoadcm.ie te,l;,n, 
R:im.ily 1$ big to Sbc.rrin , & looked up to hi$ 
d der $IJttr during h i, 12,dole,enc.c an.d AJJ hi$ 
mom. 12ind d.:id ho.vt DeVU miaaed a go.med~ he 
,,..., in d gl:uh gn:idie , 
"My mom hu mack we ulp to Tau Tech 
alld Nortb Co.rolina alld o.ll du~ pl..:aJ ,,,.;vc, 
gonie , We're ro.-:il doJIC)~ She.rriu s;:ild, 
As a n ron~ldc li iieb.:dtu, he IIC!lds the E.oglo 
with 80 t llClclo through ,even ~ a n. a""-"'~ 
of 11 .4 t.:ddu pie.r con.te:St , Ei:ig,:s' Dc.&.n,ivt Co-
ordi.n.ator an.d Line~ Col\ffl Jobn Gn.h.o.m. 
~ t, 121 hon.t row ,ou t:V'U'f Sanud.:iy. 
"& ', cxpl011,r.'C)" A id Gnbam. °'He n,ever 
plnla, I tb.inlc cveryone looks .u J, C 12,J t.he 
lo der o n. our dek1ut, He's ntvtr llu.ntrcd. He 
o.Jway,go,eJ ow:, ,nd no m,,:ittier wbai: t.he $itu.,;:,do n. 
11; hie'. going I 00 mikJ ptr hour alld giving 100 
pcrum,~ 
Thi, 1, the $Ceond $ttaight -on th.at Sher-
ri n '.J tCilfflmato vottd h im. eapta ln of the d&e1ut, 
Despite J I of b.lJ indlvl dual ~ w, MW'CVCf; 
Sbertin thi.nks of footbo.ll ., the uld.m.atie -.m. 
•port, 
"'Th.u'.J wby thl, p:o.?$ been. ,o much fun fo r 
~ We arc, li Q,7,Uy i:i:arting to com.I! ~ tber u a 
ddetU(),. Sberri n A id u be knoekcd on wood. 
The coming t~ tber of the d&en,e eo.n. be 
,e,,e.n in t.he l'.IU.fl:lbcn, During L:ut .uon'J 49-45 
win og.Uni:i: NAU In. R.:.g-wf, Arix., thie Eogks' 
ddeiut g,w,: up 574 yards pw,ing11nd 173 yards 
ru:shing for 747 y.:irds of total olfen.:tie o.Uowitd, 
EJieven. <Lays Qf,O• o n. Roe. Pldd, tbt Eogks' 
dde1ut bdd NAU to 278 yards p,:u,.ing a lld jun 
39 p.rdJ ruJ.hing - • diJfcren.c.c of 430 total 
ya«b, 1bc d&en,e did tb.lJ <kipiu, Eai:i:ern'J of. 
fen.:tt turning thie bo.ll OYU Ji"'- d mcJ th.at ,ftcr-
-~ 
E.:incrn. "1..w.rtielbWC Bo uvi Mitdldl oe· 
«untied fo r two of tbt Ji"'- Ocl, 9 tutl'.I0""-1"1; but 
he A id ht eo.n eoun.t on She.rritf , leMkrsb.lp to 
~ surt thOIM' tutl'.IO""-n don\ end In poi nu fo r 
the oppo,.itlo n., 
"You ~ don't want to s,;,y it'.J OK to 
~ tW-IIOYUJ Of a n.ytbing lh that, bcc,a- it', 
cbviou,Jy n.cw:, bul w.hen you (ha"'-) Q ~y lh 
(Sherrin), you kn.ow bis going to come m,;:dtc, 
play, and bie ean g,et you tbie baU bWC, Anytl.mc 
in tbt~ l c.1n go up to},C. an.d A:f ~we, 
tittd the bo.ll bad' And obvl ou.sly bie lci:ww, bow 
to uloe eo.rc, of th.at," Mitchdl A id. 
Sbt.rriu UJuinied tb.i, rc,spon,.lbiJhy when he 
itUuuptied , NAU pus in the end 1;on() 12,. "ig n. 
Wt bi, ««l'.ll L:dt in puJ eovt~ wu OOfQ.ing 
around. 
•&>, done a lot bmer job of undi:uti.:tndlng 
wbai: be nu d, to d o, ~ be needs to b,,e (in. 
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f'UJ eovuogc, ), & i:i: lll bu bi, inomenu where he 
n:vtrt• ~ to bh old way,, but bb donie a m.uch 
bntcr job in Wit plrt ofll/ Grah.o.m A id. 
Sbt.rriu~ l,nprovonetU In hi, p- eovuogc, 1$ 
an ai:tem.pc to bdp k,;,,d h im. an.d b.lJ ta.mmai:o 
to tbdr uldmai:t go,L 1b,ey 9'.0IU to win a cho.m· 
pioruhip. 
"'Thi, 1, my lut )ic,;ir playing, 12,nd I 've n,ever 
won Q Big Sky Ou.mpion:shlp, I've, p to ,c,c, 
gurc:omc badt with tbai: ring., and b,"k.:dl)'> you r 
ta.m L;:un fo~~ ,aid Sbt.rriu, °'We eo.n\ wutie 
any pnakcJ o r a n.y wc,00, An.y W n« we, ~ t, 
we, bavc, got to kocp ptcgrc•ing, lluc, wbai: t.he 
best tCO,fl)J in the COUIU'}' d ot 
Sbt.rriu rceordied 14 t,adck,, one ode and a 
g~ine-cnding itUuuptlo n. du.ring • 35-28 win. 
Sai: .... rd.:iy Qgaln,i: tbie Unl""-r,liy of Northern. 
Cdondo, The win l,nprovtd thie Eogks' n:c.otd 
to 5-2 c,,.oc,.n:JI ,nd 4- I in Big Sky play 11nd fflOY\'d 
them. i.nto a 6nt p!«.e d ie wi th MotUan.a, 
Sbt.rriu, a heilib an.d litnus n:i.ljor, 1, u.n,urc, 
abov.t hi, li.u'llrc, in football ,fccr gn:iduai:lon, but 
he made it dco.r th.at be would like to pul$uie a 
~u,r, dieglft 12,nd ""-1'.11:uallyc:o,;:o:;b. eoUie~ foot • 
b,JL 
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